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Central-_-Washington College Who's Who, a list of top students, has been suggested by the. 
ELLENSBURG,- WASH. 
SGA council and committee and submitted to the faculty. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 19-56 
Of the 
VOLUME 29, NUMBER 7 
CWC_ Po_rtrays· 
Hungary At MUN-
top students submitted,' 23 .Were selected with five alternates. Who's 
~who Among Students in American 
By PAT CRAWFORD 
- During ·the next four months a 
group of "student statesmen" at 
Central will be learning to t)link 
1£-ike -Hungarian Communists _ as 
t hey prepare to represent Hungary 
at the Model United Nations at 
Stanford University. 
Announcement of the selection of 
Central to represent Hungary was 1 
made by Dr. Elwyn Odell at a 
meeting last week of pr0spective 
deiegates to -the Model UN which 
will be held on the Stanford cam-
pu~ at Palo Alto, California, April 
10, 11, and· 12. _ 
In a letter from the Executive-
General of the Model UN at Stan-
fo~d the work of past Central deF 
egations was praised, and confi-
dence in the ability of the CWCE 
group to handle the representation 
of such a strategic country as 
Hungary was expressed. 
NOMINEES FOR WHO'S WHO from Cen tral shown above are sitting left to right, Larry 
Bowen, Carolyn Todd, Cheri Winney, Donna Doering, Joan Pierce, Shirley 1Wllloughby, Morag Rob-
ertson, Darlene Bl'own and Paul Lambertsen. Standing are Ron Fry, Lou Richardson, \Vayne Heis-
serman, Chuck Saas, Dave Divilblss, Harley Brumbaugh, Da.n Organ, Ed Sand, Jack Lybyer and 
Santos Pantjoa. 
The first meeting, held last Fri-
day in C-109, was attended by over 
thirty students. The agenda for 
the meeting included discussion of 
plans for the study program for 
the next four months , methods ".lf 
choosing delegates and clarification 
of. qualifications and duties of del-
ington, -who was chairman of the 
1 'Door Step' Clue 
To Winter Play 
eg!~eslmportant point was raised Crier Wins -Third Place; 
.,\n the meeting by George Worth- Pat Morr1·s ES PA Off ··cer 
Ethiopian delegation at last year's "The Grea t Big Door Step," a 
Model UN. Worthington stressed Pat Morris o( Central was elected secre tary-treasurer of the three act comedy . has been an-
the fact that the mission of the Evergreen Press Association at its third annual c linic held on the nounced by Milo Smith, instructor 
Hungarian delegati~n from CWC£ campus of CPS last wee kend. Miss Morris, a freshman, is a reporter of speech · a nd drama, as the next 
would be to represent the Soviet- on the Campus Crier and also a m ember of the Hyakem staff. all _ college dra matic production. 
dominated government of Hungary, ---------------- «,· ln the judging of college papers -
rather than to represent the op- the Crier place9 thircj in a_ field The dates have been tentatively 
Of 11. " ' hi"tworth was r-1·rst fol- set for March 7 and 8, 1957. pressed Hungarian peopJ!". " S 
Don Robertson, Central delegate Li_brary Requests Books lowed by UBC. "The Great Big Door tep" was 
to the Model UN held at Oregon Several delegates from Central first produced on Broadway in 1942 
State College last yeai-, had this All college library books are attended the clinic. They includ- and starred Dorothy Gish a nd 
Universities and Colleges exists in 
all states. 
The basis for selection was based 
sm -leadership and pa:rQcipation in 
extra curricular and academic ac-
t ivities such as chairman or co-
chairman of Homecoming, Dad's 
Day or Mother's Day, and other 
active organizations. 
Excellence and sincerity in schol-
arship, citizenship and service to 
the school, promise of. future use-
fulness to business and society 
were _ also used as a _ basis for 
selecting the students. They need-
ed a 2.5 grade average. 
Students nominated were: 
, Dorothy· Barich is now stu-
dent teaching in Wenatchee. She 
has been Kamola Hall president. 
Larry Bowen is student teach--
ing in Ellensburg . He is the state 
Future Teachers of America's 
president and the second vice-pres-
ident of the National FTA. He is 
a member of Maskers and Jesters. 
Darlene Brown is the Associated 
Women's Students's president. She 
has been P ep Club president and 
a m ember of Spurs. She is a 
m ember of PHREMMS. 
Harley Brwnbaugh was the 
Sophomore class vice-president. 
president of the junior class, pres-
ident of the choir, president of the 
band, and vice-president of Sigma 
Mu. 
Anne Coulston is a. member of 
SGA, PHREMMS, a nd WRA. She 
has been a Spur. Dave Divelbiss 
is a member of honor council a nd 
has been North Hall president . 
Donna Doering was secretary of 
A WS and is a member of Honor 
Council. 
Ron Frye is president of Chev-
aliers and the Industrial Arts Club. 
He is chairman of Honor Council. 
Wayne Heisserman is the . social 
(Continued on Page Two) 
Choral Contest 
Held Tonight to- say about CWCE's selection to due Wednesday, Dec. 12, ac- ed Paul Lambertsen , Hyaken ed- Louis Calhern. The play was writ-
represent Hungary: "The assign- cording to M i s s M:argaret itor; Sha ron Saeger, Crier editor; ten by Frances Goodrich and Al-
m ent of Hungary to Centra l off.ers Mow1t, librarian. Afte r this Gene . Luft, associate editor; Da ve bert Hackett adapted from the Tonight the annual Christmas 
many possibilities. One ·of the:;e da,te books may be checked out Perkins, sports editor; Joe Wilcox- novel by E . P. O"Donnel. chora_l competition featuring choirs 
p6ssibilities is that we may send on a day-to:day basis until Dec. 
1
_son, photographer and Rober t It is a story of a Cajun family, from each dorm on the campus 
two delegations to the Model UN, 14. Slingland, advisor. descendents of Longfellow's Evan- will be held in the college audi,. 
orie representing free and inde- The press clinic featured a ban- g line, considered "poor white torium at 8 p.m. · Sigma Mu Epsi-
pe,ndent Hungary, and one repre- Library fines for fall quarter quet Friday evening at the " Top trash" who have located in the Ion is sponsoring t he· traditional 
senting .Kremlin-dominated Hunga- must be paid. by Friday, Dec. of the Ocean" in Tacoma. Char- bayou country. Ttie Chrochets event. 
ry. This would afford the two 14. The names of students with lotte Paul, nationally known editor, find a m agnificent . d~or_ st~p f_loat-
1 
Harley Brumbaugh will be m as-
Central delegations the opportunity unpaid fines will be placed on a uthor a nd television panelist was ing down · the M1ss1ss1pp1 river. ter of cer emonies. 
to have a floor ba ttle during the the delinquent list and sent to I t he featured speaker. Her subject They place . it in front of t heir Wilson Ha ll, directed by David 
tii-st _ plenary session to decide the business office. was "Dori' t Tell It--Sell it !" shanty and in humor a nd pathos E llingson will sing "Carol of the 
- (Continued on Page Two) · . <Continued -on page 3} try to live up to it. Bells" and "O Come, 0 Come Em-
_ _:_:=:===-=::_:::_.=:'..:.__:_:.:__::_:__ _ __I_.'..:===========================-'..:_:_ __ _:_:=.:.:.:.:==-:=-~=::..::~:____ manuel.'' North Hall will present C. h-· e p · M ' e h s · d "Holy Night" and "The Twelve 
_ , 01r resents ess1a un _ ay D~:t~el~:~!~t~~~-~irecttheMun-
, son choir in "Carol of the Bells" 
"The Messiah" .by Ha_ndel will be 
presented Sunday at 8 :15 p.m . in 
the College Auditorium. The _ 120 
voice "Central Singers" will sing 
the choruses accompanied by• the 
College-orchestra, piano a nd organ. 
THE CENTRAL SINGERS have b ee,i pra ~ticing intensively during the past few weeks for 
their performance of Handel's Messiah which Will be given in the college auditorium at 8:15 Sun-
day .evening December 9. Director Wayne Herl;z is shown here conducting a rehearsal in the 
~usic building. 
Soloists for " The Messiah" in-
clude sopranos Twylla Gibb, E l-
lensburg ; Maria Lember, Vancou-
ver; Beverly Morris, Sedrcr Wool-
ey ; and Phyllis R eynolds , Brem-
erton. Alto soloists are Coralie 
De r•rick, Ellens burg, and Lois Kos-
ki, Vancouver. Tenor s incl'ude 
Wayne Calkins , Seattle, and Ha r-
old Rogers, Grandview. Baritones 
are Ed Sand , Clarkston a nd Ron 
Fraiser, Va ncouver .' 
Wayne S. Hertz will direct the 
or atorio. Herbert A. Bird will di-
r ect the orchestra , and a1 1J1e or-
ga n w ill' be Herbert Whitem, organ 
instructor at Central. Piano ac-
compa nists will be Mollie Fuller-
ton, Winston, Ore. ; Mary L uce, 
Klam ath . Falls, Ore.; :i;:>elores 
Mueller , Port Townsend; Eelanor 
P eter, E llensbur g and Janice 
Schwartz, Kennewick. 
OFFICERS PROMOTED 
Promotion of three ca det of-
ficers was a nnounced this week 
by AFROTC Wing Information-
al Services Office. Cadet 2nd 
Lieutenants promoted to 1s t Lt. 
were J ·ohn Wilson, Bill Hooper, 
and Dean Bunce. 
a nd "Bring a Torch, Jea nette Isa-
bella. " 'sue Lombard, - nnder the 
d irection of Donna Nelson will pre-
sent "O Holy Night" and "Twinkle 
Toes ." Leila Dildine will lead Ka-
mola's choir in "Jingle Bells" and 
" Poor Mary." 
Kennedy will s ing "God R est Ye 
Mer ry, Gentlemen," directed by 
Gary Oules. Herb Kramlich will 
lead '!:he Off-Campus Men in 
"Angels from the Re a 1 ms of 
Glory" :rnd "Lo, How a Rose E'er 
Blooming.'' 
The chor al committee includes 
Leila Dildine, chairman, and Mary 
Bryan , Beverly Morris, Ruth Zell-
er a nd Maria Lember. 
SGAgenda 
Tonight 
Christmas Choral Competition 
Saturday, Dec. 8 
SGA Movie, " Miracle on 34th 
Street," college auditorium, 7 :15 
p .m . 
Progressive firesides a t gir ls ' 
dorm s following movie. 
Sunday, Dec. 9 
"Messiah," at college a uditori ... 
um, 8 :15 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 12 
Finals begin 
Friday, Dec. 14 
Christmas vacation begins. 
"ftlednesclay, Jan, 2. 
R egistration begins. 
Page Two 
,Santa, Be Hanged! 
Since this is the time of Christmas decorat ions what .would 
be your opinion to the following suggestion? 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Crier Staff 
Has Opening 
FRIDA}'. DECEMBER 7, 1956 
Leth Reports 
State's Fog Causes Lay-Overs 
for Cleveland Bound Editor Wmdow .shades draped in black and the solitary fig-ur~ of San~ Claus swaying from a hangman's . rope. 
Printed on th1S emblem of greed and d·isappointment would 
A vacancy on_the editorial sports 
staff of the Campus Crier starting 
wjnter quarter may be filled:• early 
in that quarter with the selection 
qf a student to serve as new a:s- By BILL LETH 
Horrible you say? Why? Doesn't. it have the Christmas sistant sports . eSiitor, accordfug, to (Editors, not_.,.: ' This· st6ry ts a report of· the· trip nm Letlt took to 
be the word - THINK. . 
I f d d "' Is i't h d Robert Sliligland, •'Director··of· .Pu'b-. Y1-"'Y<;lan_d ~n behalf ot. the. ·C:µnpus '.Crier: '·H e · will. 'be takin1? · o:ver the. co ~rs o re an green.r t e . i ea of a "Scrooge" or a position of editor withe the n oct · Wl · ~ 
cynic-who :-does not have the true feeling of Chr1'stmas" lications; . ·: " · · .''Flight·' d fa :e<l b • f · ,';· b issu~ .· . nter. qua.i:ter.) ·· ·. " · 
r Written letters · of ' application . ' · .. · , . · ·· e Y ' y, . og, _ · eeamedirty)-words- to me by"the time ' 
'
. · wh.at .is this tru.e feeling? .The disappointment -of many . I ~tur!.1-ea, .tu, good: oµl Central .Washingt&n . . Coilege;aftet-at-~n~ . 
·all h Id Ch may be ·submitted ·to 'Slitiglarid not ~e , Th1rty.Seeqnd. A:nnual ~A~afed<CoUegiafu/·Pres$':; : ei;mforeh~ : 
s°1 . : c r ren on nstmas morning. when they find their wishes later than Decembei·" 12; . ·i:etters m . Clevelande ·the e first:.week in .-.November:' ·., . .. ' · . · · • · · ·· ···· · fo~ tµys and candy seen in the surplus of Christmas catalogues should include.aba~kgroµiici~6f' ~!iY: .1 ·n~.;'f_i:omYruQina::~o;-Cle.v;!'.~af\rr '.atu:l ;bac~ -~i~~dclllY' il_ights. . 
ha.ve .not been filled . . Is it the ·spirit of the store owners ·who previous training ihe st~~entru;ight .- .. · · · . .. · · . · . . · · · . were c:lel~ed--a ,tatahof 25%-·hours -
' bep.efit from the present commercializa_tion ·that takes place bave had . in_ writing. and reasons l • . ., . ' b;y'· fog. ' f : w:oukin't"·he ,c()mplain .. 
a round D~ember 2 5? Or is it that full, contented spirit that for desiring the job~ . .Sfodents from~I H·ere ·': . , ' •iqg, btibalt' of: mi ·:tayovers, ·:;du~' " oc~urs after .finishing a big "Christmas" turkey which . is the re~ frGShman to senior ·· s'tandiltg are ' . . . . . . . . . . . ·tcf the :· fottf .. weather,:: .\\,Vre here 
sult Q'f iweeks of squeezing of the family budget? eligible ,to ·apply . . · · ,, · · : .-._.··and ~. , ", _ - · ·. ·-- ··1';1 ' t_!le'. sla1!e· of -_Wasbin"gtOO.· +~: 
' Th I The job pays $2.50 per issue and ·- · · not a· memher of :any ·of· the··J.Ocal · 
. ? commercia izatjon of Christmas .has. resulted :in Christ- includes writing sports · Ul'!der . the ·. Tfi~er:e _· ,r. : - Chafl?;bers:~or:·comme~ ·so ·1:- can. . 
mas savings plans at banks which enables: '.people to ' have the sports.e<;J.itor's -direction each•w~ek, · · , ' legaliy--'complain ·abQu:f >the< dls. " ne~essary money to purchase elaborate gifts and not have to correcting ·copy ~nd assisting in the '·agreeable-c \Veather: : · · • 
charge them. It has also brought about the "nice" abbreviated del~very of c'opy to ·the· p:riilter:' · · · The" Brlti;>h~French; decision .. to The. three-day . confere~ce cwas 
form of "Xmas" for people in a hurry with their ·Christmas . In. urging , ~tuqeQts to : apply, fo~ _with?raw from-. Egypt•imrnediately held-"Novemher 8-10 _at the Hotel -
shopping who can not take' time to write the six conventional tha. job; Slinglan~ , st:ressed,'. __ ap{!li, _Is, appro~ed· b~ · the· Ufil.ted'. 8tates,~ StlJ.tler. :-A~tendance ···at ~e · AcP.--
letters which are about the only reminders left as to what th cant:i- need.:not' be"presently. on the. A:· s.tat~ment· 1s.~uect by~_ the· S_tate Coru-e:enc~. :se.La. new tecord. :'With . 
date of J)ecember 25 stands. . e. ·staff of. the Campus -Crier, ... · D~p:J.rtm~nt s~~ fl:lat-,_ t!te . troop 8:17 d~~eg~tes representi11~ Hawaii, 
Wh h Ch · b J . .. .. . Letters should. ·be addressed .to: withdrawal· -will. "strengthen J he"t:he D1!!tl'tct. .of W.umbia,;_,Canada:· 
of the · Y as. .nst . ee~ rep aced. with ~n X at the : ti~e - ~'Director of" ~ubliC?ati~aj; ; , Bo:i(l~. c~p~city, •of ,the , Unit~Na~iOps :;tO' 'ajid· 37'.:~t;lt~S.: . -
b : h year honorn~g his birth? . This quesh?n has been buried _Cent_ral Washington .·eonege .of·. ;Ed, ~ac~le -;oth:r· outstaQdmg; ·p~em~-- " ·The; confer~~xce ,open~. w.ith .reg- . 
Y. t .e .wan.ton desires of mankmd for tangible and more. ma- ucatmn.' '. - . They 111ay. be delivered i~ the middle, east:'1 - · '.istration.'a:t· 8:_a :nt:· Thursday· morn- -tepal~tic·thmgs. · ~e spiritual. feeling no longer; holds its proper)~ ,~son tQ . ~e Publicati_on·? .,of7 . : . . • . • -. - .-.-· ·. , ,'. ·. . 'ing -and.:continued·:througfrthe coo-
pl':'-ce m our Yuletid~ celebrations._ · - , · flee m 'the M~~1c .bWld,ing, . ~ · _ : - A __ ~iaptra,irhft;~~~~g~ ~ to .fereJll!e , da,ne~ .Sat~r~ay~ight. -I 
. . "!' e are becoming content with nuts, candy, trees, school· .2°0. tr~tL ~J._ahe8$; ~·~ ~ipgf'Qr::' sp:e!lt 'T,h~day, Fridap-.and. Satttr~ 
vat:atro-ns, a turkey, and th<' spirit of receiving gifts. We no Hungary ,Represented · ·· . ganJZe~ :·b:r the --~·.~···'.~; F.or:cr . d.§IY · ~!-)O~_n~ _at i;tewsp~r :~¥ 
_ lon·aer . think of the virtu f . · · f · h · h · · : b . . . , . " . . . . They expeet· to brmg. "21,0l>O' Hun~ ·yearbOOk. displays,<. attending sem.._ Christm~ :rites have been' ede~e1!1:d'g rom w ic _our, .• asi_c ' ·' . {Continu:d ctI;om ~a&e 1) : gariam'refqgees-. tO~-t~<iJJi;,';'.a!.-tti.e i~l'S deali~~Avith,,theproblems or 
' ' t : . . ' '· . p . . .. ' ' . which delegabon sh?uld ·be _se!lted. : ra!e ~~ _5QO :·to}~00Q.' ~- d;ay\{or) :he ed~tor~; talkmg , to· other ,delegate~ 
0 t~rn our t!m.1kmg. from these _ materiahstic ideals •to the If the free . Hlmgar_ian/ delegat1ori n~xt 30 .. d<cys. ' ~i~nt:' ·Eisen~ ana -s1ghtseel:ng 'in :·qevoeland. , . 
re11Lmeanmg of Christmas .may not be eptirely possible, It is .is seated, . then Ht.ingacy will no howei' hru;; ~mereda.tot'alof :21,500 · Some '.oftthe iilteresting,ineetinis ., 
not ?ecessary to abandon all 0f the present Christmas frivolities lo~e1· . be under· the· dominance of refugeesc admitted. - . . that_· -t_ : a ttended . were •·Picture .: b~t 1ust do as the proposed word on our suspended emblem of the Soviet Union and may eilli~r --· Thinking," "The Editorial ,Page," 
disapp.ointment called Santa · Claus--THINK. ·conduct their· nation as . a· 'rieuti.al '· Insured,,.commercial1panks.~have '{Your;'FuttP:·e with . tbe·. Ne\vspa-
country,. or a \V_estefu ally, whl'ch been aUtborized ·lj:y the·;gm.'emmetlt -per" ·-and sen1foa~ •On '!ll'aketip 'ilnd . 
I 
would definitely affect the i>oliCy to raise · their ·interest rates to tYi>ography; both 'for the fro~t and 
and . strategy. of the , Communist _ thre~ percent: = r:r'his. would ::apply inside pages. · 
bloc.'' · - , · ," .. · to ihtert;st"ol1 .sayi!tg5".depi'.>Sits':and · One of'.fhe .mostimpartant things 
_ Don .Jacobs The next ·meeting of those : intee-,. Jir:rt.~ depos~ts. .. . ,that J •got out ·of tM• 'conference Box 50 ades" that appear to be ·J1ard cto Qvercome. 
We were asked · tonight at a , Morag Robertson ested In a tte~d:ing ModeL UN ·will · : · . . •· · . . . . ... .. ·was .meeting editors from ·an ·over' 
house · meeting to donate as much 'Jerry Wenger • be.'held~aturd~y:.: ;I:anu~,ry.5;: I~e-.ms· , .,. · . - ., . . , ,:·,, ,. · ... ·• _ .· .. .-. ·. · · _·_-~ t he' bniiet} $t~tes and (jisclissing\ ;; 
. as: we felt we- could ,afford 'to the Jim Miller ' to ' be. d1scusi;;~!f ' at· that' -me¢tl.ng . ::Wh'-'• t -' .- s .. ' . : ~-c .. ,-- : 1·1commo.11 · ·'.problemlj :~:':Witb· ). them:' ,J 
help for Hungary fund, and . ~ Judy Allen include plans ~for a~ ~~4dy .. o(t11e ·::. ' > .. a_ •' ~ ; O,·Y . ; .- .Q~'i :.. . . S~me. ~of t:ne:. coil.e~~,; ne~v. 'sp!\petj!_·-': 
were also · asked to donate , our Marilyn Mannie , s1ructure of· the_ UN and a - review. ·-. .' . . · . · · · · · •· · " - -really ' have >SOm~ 'J)ig :.prob1enis.'" _ 
. ) inie, -a paltry: hour;· ~vhich I ai:n Vic · Olsen °~ .\.Vqrl~ ~e_vents :of_·~.thl' ' pa_$Lyear , ~11.R.t'.: ~y, You ·a!>out· -r:eplaeing. ·, 'Ye are. fo~unate, t~>_ :have cqm: · ·_ 
sure none o~ us ~ould miss in tlte ' . , . \\~ICh "~v1U .affect the·a~enda:··of ·the- ~tUn~ .Nig_~t\yltt.i ~a;;vii.rie1y':.Or .. ta1imt: ~.tent ~ttorial ~d'.~IJSl~ess staffs o~)set of._;-~ngs. I -\_vish to ,..sµ.te· . . . . :i- ·: , , , l\~bdel U~. ·. ~ · :· · . - sh<m- • .m ~ch . mdividUaJ : gr.ouN>. and :,no faculty censorsh1? _h~~e at ng~t . ~~;'.·before -- any- ind!yidµal· ~a~ Ed1to1 , " ,, ·~ , ·. Ac~ordmg__ to -~r. OdeU:'.aP?li~a.o: as· :WeU -·.-. domts< ·aDd ;~.p.·f qe~tr,N-. -~~e .. of . the . . a?v1sQJ:r; .. 
decides . , tha~ I " am a hedonis,tic , -- ~u~ _wish~~ . to v. ·e:ooij{t{ass thelr tions ,. are~.sti;ll be mg. ~-c~pte~ .. from . tlOOs.- could; participate.. Thls:.lypei ·read ~very, lme of, copy. ~ore.:th(; 
Jout, tha! :r mtend_ to coh_ttihute io. gra titude to. }he, stude:i;lfs 7of ·cen-' I s~uden.ts,. mteres~~~-m. att~d!llg .the Of • sh9~ ·: ~~d ·: probBbly! no~ . ,re-i 9opr -.!~-- se~t ,. -te, -~ p~1~t ~OP: 
hoth · o~ .. these; in ~Y mind, . Ve~Y ttal .. toi( _ theh: , ·help -,; md · cOOp:e:n& 1\~~lel ~N: ~pph~tt~ns:.-sh~}~' c:juil'e>~~~-'°f'~ ~,~eme!·' · , ~~- of .. xpy, · ~os~ ~ ·p~ea$ant. ·-Jll\1!;· . ,worth~ ,.causes: It _is ._ not t!1e ends· tion . i~ }~e · dr:h:e - for." aw:. to ) he·• gn> e~ :to. Ik. ™:,ell:_ ~~:ofu>~on; - ·:f»~C"' ~<;--~~::·?~tt: ~atS, »'!' ;!he::W~l~ .trt.P-~~~ · dur- · 
1 o whi~h I· 'ObJ~ct: it is. th~ means. Hu~ar}_an.. .. ~'tudents.: -imd _refugees.: j:0~ I?O:~res_: ~~u:n:r: . - .. , . .. 1 ' ' · !1te-, .': 'I'. ,~nk; :it ·.'}~ ·,~/~~~ii, .. ~ fh~:_ '1~f:tune -~~~m~ ~t._. · 
TC1?-ar1fy, as it. ~5:~ def~~ -~yt.he N~arl~-,~~- _w{ls. , doriated :at tbe' > ,_.· , ,, ·~-· -. ... ,. :' : ........ ~~3 ·~ - ,,get'tne>;'~t·t~ent· _re .pro:'.1'~~LJ!~~:~~~~ .: · ~~ .c~ntury ,Dicbonary, . 19~2! '-is; Tl1ankS:g-1vmg meal. and.: almo;."t:100· \Mb• s..,.Wlfo:.C-hoAn i:. -~ ~- · ' ·no.mg ~-what -1_:bey,.--:c1:1n··~d~.'::'beit -a-~ ·~ and. ~e.~B~: . . 
Ch.ristran .: love .. ; b~nevdlent students.,,partrclpatecHn·<fhe.-·Tues.- ~ " <C~ ·· ;. ,. "::, · ~":. - ~~~ .. '"- -" ~e-~,~_be -;~mft¢'.,~-"'--- -~~- qol~: -. .:-1:h~JW~~gh . , f.J~lin~ townrd those-' irineat~ ·. ·: day evenin°' ~ampus o{ , the-=·~fty .- _'_. ,_ .. ,_· .. ~ .~.P~g-e,.,!p: ~--'; :,Jbn~:~ ..:<:"i-Afiin~; :·~--:;c~ :~:<:.:.~'"fif.;ld:',:« somethin~ given · to a pers,on.., ot w*thin_, an . h our .. and a half , ~46 ·comrmssiot'ltt~of~~GA·:·~~;~- 1!~~:-.' ~·i ~:;. Qe.,_,a~. {'$·_~: ~~-,~ 2'.".S.~cy:~~<it. ::~ 
r:e.i;sons. m: ~eed . . -''. ~rit.f1 '. was,J~ed in to Shirley:,wmo\tgJ:l-. ~r., or_I<Je ;f;t\<L. ~~-- "" · ~;: ·~-'":>~~·1hey~~~ye~f,,,A',~e-'.T; f~~t,_1~~ -~rmg-_-_bu~ I; :~d. :-:h~ld. c?me !~m. ~ithin, and, iJt_ by·. UCCF president: , :By'.the 'tim . -.. ~a~~, L~~!Jert~.e~ 1~ .~~- P~S; - ~ct -~"' 1ts~}f ~to" ai.;:~1f·;tnr:t~"~, ; 1~~ ·-~Y.; ·-l>~~··''J,JP._ . 
my ~pmion: not ._forced: · n:~m Wi!lf"'' -the . pwcee~· .from· the,, .can.9y·· ~ale ii'l~~t, ,Hya.:!m~::e~~~:r ;:~Ji<:l~'~~-~e~; bettef:~~!eeoon: ot<ac_ts: !h~-<tyi)e_ :~;nng .a:11 ·~Y, :nt,Yselt;ift "a:~c~V!l · . : 
out.' . fhe msolept solemn,1ty . wtth .'and .the .dmm donati6ns aie in ~ the Crie~ staff: --~·~ 1;5, ·1>t~enfly .:Stll:' Of SlaO\V·~d .be ofc'l!lore ·mretest' 'of, ~2~~ f~: ...... · • . . . , , .·.-.. . ~·h1ch '!h.e'_above req~est~. weh~. i>re- money;. will. probably e~ceed -$7oo . . ·dent teach1ng ·m:. Kitti.ta~ .•. . ·-~ ~·· -· . t<dfie;;alWrini fot,:*'m:~_it·:i£·,'sil~' ."_;Smee .•'1 ·w~s ~ the. bl}l~ ·del~;tte' .. -se~_1ted were joun~ i:ither· distaste~ · The ·students ... rang : a ·:iq.t:o:f <}oor- . . J a_ck Lybyer ' ."s, _sc;~ ·-pr~s1~ent. ~ly,:, t>,l~,· ~ .- ·. ::--.__·: " :~ ·. :~~;>m ·'~ :~~~-P-t:~-,Nor~~~:.I :.:W!lS fu~. to · ';1-y_self, I obJectt? : -~l~ i?- pells, talRed :Jo a Jot of $ eople_:_ ! Ie is ~lso~ p1_:e~1dent· Of,:_the ~~-er~ ·: ~~~Y"· >H~in{! · sop~more ,: ·;: 'l m_,,(Jlev._e.laq~ if.J:·-¥i'!l~t '.~\'e ho~ f~ren~e, that my only oI?Jecti:ve ,m and the pNple. ljstene~and as a .,_reen ehnference -Student ~~soci!}• think it ·woillEI be•.ao.gOQt! ' -idea 'to befor~} m~t __ ,anyone. , . 'I'!le .first hf~ 1~. organizing 'panty raids;' result of'the cooperation'.-between~ itton'. . . . . .. -. . ... , . ·.. . ch_a~ge-· becausl! ·· I .Jthin_lC>it;.\vou11 :~g~~s "I . ·,m~t. W;ere.·;~som.e .. -stu· 
p1:esenting myself a s an cobject of the tm .. yrr,p~p1e - apd-~.th~-~sfodents, ·. M~rilJ.?1 . Olbe~ is .a~ s9,:\ :i;e~ br.~ng ,'~t.- ~ore, tealdai~rt1;o, ~nlJ,\~t de~ts · rro_m .th~ Umver$!~! of !)e,-
annoyance- to the local law en- the drive \vas a -success. .The resentative. · .. Dan Organ . 1s p.res1.,,' woµld-.eltmfnate:.fhe' fe~~]ing,:afccom~ . .1_ro1t,,~d Michigan Tee'. " .· .. ·. _ 
fo;-cement ~fficers ; etc. Campaigns students of Central should be proud den.t of Kappa ~elta 'Pi_ and ·is the pulsory particii:ia:~on!' :· ·: ~ _" · . _· -~We ~~de.the round~ of th~ after pr_e~ented . m the manner of this j of. this accornplishment, and the ~~1odotean Bres~~ent. , s~ntos· Pan~ · --:J ohn-Lester ,: Jumorj ''Stimt. Night .d ml!eI social:-· gatl}er~gs m the 
one are, 1~ 1:1Y :nind, manifest~- I UCCF express.es their sincere to?~ was ·treasurer ?f-.K~ppa Delta has, -always: :~~n '.enterlainin~:_,~o~ ~tatler toge~her, meetivg score~ of 
11<,ms ~f c_hild1sh impulses to gam "thanks" to each student who par- P1, on house council and Inter ~e,. b~~ r am m favor oof a more o.ttier de~egates . ~e. a1l becam.e t~1e limelight as . ~ "?o"gooder ." ticipated in and donated to help Mural Sp?rts. . . . . d1ver.s1f1ed program." · . ·. · _f i:m. b~~evers of Sou~ern Hos~ 
lhey are ,not charity 111 the true m ake this drive a success. Joan P 1erce .1s president .of .the' ' LoJS Williams-, sophomore, _· "I ,p1tahty, _ .and even picked up l"~ns~ o~ t~-e word. I consider them Sincere! Home. Economics Club: . Lou Rich- ·would n<:t ·approve oi' : the -change southern accents. The ··delegat~. 
at} · ms1d1ous attempt to coerce Do R ~· ards is on house council . .. Morag as -I believe··'. that Sttµ1t :. Night; . as· from the southeastern part of the 
nmney from the public by' emo- Cl n . ~.ertson Robertson is president of Sue Lom- · ·united States sure must have had 
tional appeal. Charity is the God- Sh1.e~i ~~;~Y bard and is on the student-faculty large expense accounts! 
g(ven right of every man and E r t Cir ey 1 ~:mghby co-ordinating board. campus ·--r The reason I was sent to the 
sliould not be r ealized by tha't pop- UCc 1ctoFr ndo teh: . do~graftul3:.t1IOns to I Charles Saas was chairman. of -·. "I • ., ACP Confer ence, was to pick up ul d , . al.l e1r n ve or ,- uno-ary ECSA l t H . 'd f th c · 
,ar evice known as the band- And uooct \.\'Ork Centr i . d · ' "as year , on onor Council, Telephon·e 2 _4002 _ 2_2191 new i :as or e ampus _Crier 
wagon. We should _give thailks 1 "' a stu ents. and dorm counselor. _ Member _ as I will t ake over as editor on 
that we have the opportunity to Ed Sand is president of Sigma Associated CollegfJ1te· Presa January 2. I did learn several ~:'press the than_ks invi:lved in the I would like to express thanks I M_u, _\dee-president of the band, and Published every Friday, except test ne\; things a~d ~· hop~ to incor-
u ght. The punst attitude is in- to a ll persons who helped Central pres ident of Carmody. .· :'n~kbi~~~e~l~li~~~f~g cJ::,::~e~h!ei.?:~ porate them, startmg with the .Jan--
deed a wonderful motiva tion. host an Evergreen Confer ence Stu- Ca rolyn T,f>dd is SGA represent- as the official publication of the Stu~ uary 11 issue . 
. . Sincerely, dents Association P resident's Con· ative and is nO\V student .teaching ~::1t _~~~~'i~~t~t ~:~~~~ti~~leo:1.,cte ... ~: .~ow to the high finances of the 
ROGER CALHOUN ference Oct . H . a t_ the C?llege E lementary School. Subscr1pt1on rates, $3 per year. Print. tnp, The SGA allo~ed me an. ex-
1 Special thanks to Miss Gaynell Wilma Vice was· ~tudent cha irman idnt~~edt~~ :e~~~rdd c:':tse811s~a~~~~n~u[~~ pense_ -account o~ $294.58 ~o c~ver 
· I Johnson and s taff for a nice lunch- of RE,V. Ellensb'!rg post office. Represented my transportation, registration, 
A special committee of ICC eon ; l\frs. Young, for r efresh- Shirley Willoughby is S_GA sec- for na~•!>na l advert1s1ng by National lodging, meals and miscellan~. 
b · · · t UCCF Advert1s1ng Services, Inc., 420 Madison I -:n~:i1 ers 1s mvestigating the feas- ments ; Sigm a Taµ Alpha . for r eg- re a1iy, president,. and a Ave., New York City. ex,renses. even managed to 
1b1llty of a combined P arents ' Day istra tion; Dorothy He.in! , Bev Nich- member of Wesley Club. Cherie Ed ito~ ...................................... Sharon Saeger brmg back $23.68, after paying all 
instead of Mothers' a nd F athers ' ols a.nd Mary Luce for entertain- Winney is on Honor Council and Associate Editor ....................... : .. Gene Luft of my e~penses . 
Days. ment and Dave P atrick, cha irman. F TA. !~~~~~a~ed~~~-rts ... E.iiito·.::::~~i~k~X~~~~ To s um it all up, conferenc~ 
' We want it understood that we J ack Lybyer Business Manager ................ June Hanson are not all m eetings and seminars. 
are not for or aga inst s uch a move, Sarali s f Advertising Manager ................ Joe Crites You have the evenings to enjoy purgeon or her guidance Photographer ........ - ............. Joe Wilcoxson 
as yet. We would like it if t he as class advisor . . and Pat Crawford some of the finer things of life. 
s tuden ts would talk t 9. t heir par- Dear Editor1:·· It was because .of these people Sta~f: Fl!>rence Bowen, Barbara Well th is is " 30" for now. 
e. nts over Christmas vacation and We would ' like to expre~s our that t he dance ai1d concei·t \"ere.· S'!1•th, Glo~ia Brondello, Avis Schmuck, 
f u , M!ke Austin, Rose Andersen, Suzanne 111 orm -~hen: that w~ intend _to send appreciation and sincere thanks for successes and we waht to"ref the ·Miller, Nancy Lampson, Joan swan· 
o,.ut a survey to get' their opinions·:· t he wonderful ass istance we 're- •fact be known publicly . ~on, Verna Williams, Barbara Will· A f ti - d 1ams, Joe Brignone, Shirley Street 
,; s_ <: . , llS a te, w_e ~ave found ceived for the Sammy Kaye Con- . Sincerely , ~orothy ~cf"hillips, Florence Harsh; 
possib1htJes of contmmlig activi- cert and Dance. I · Pat Ke lleher field, Chr1st1ne Zipse-, Jack Sherting t ' ·a d · , . H1,1gh Ki,nkaid, Pat Crawford. Pat Ba; 
ies now prov1 e with fe\v m inor vVe a1~e sur e that neither would Blair Mortenson • . ,.;ker; -Pa~ .carpenter,; · Manette Coleman, 
changes on tlle one day . .. We also have been possible without the gen- J Cl ~ S . C . . -Charmain~ Du Mars, Janice Kotchkoe, ~av~ f~und thaJ the present organ- erous help of individuals and clubs. r . as,, oc. omm1ss1oners r:!1s~~~~'erteoa~lnsn'::'~~s~~ir1~a~r1~ 
i~ation .and sponsor ing . co~d con- We '·feel ·-also that Miss Gaynell ,, The first pres.ident of .this insti- 1'?ughby, Hal Heath. - · · 
tinu: with very fe'.v c~1an~,e~; -Hgw- J? hns()n deserves public r ecogni- 't ution was Benjamin F . Barge , .who· Sports Staff: Dennis · Tsubof, , ·Errol 
eve1, there are one or two block- tion for hi:!P'·Co-operation, and 1'.l;i~s ,.served from 1891 to 1894. . . :remplel'i -Bob Bussoli; Hal Heath.- . 
, ! "" :: _;. ;: "' .. . , '"'"' ' .~ ~- ,; " · .~ .. - Adviser ....................... : .... Robert-Slingland 
"' · ? • 4 • ~ ;; !'- .. • ~ • ~ f>. -~ .. ~ i ~ . !i .... . "': ,e. ~: "l • ~ ._. -. ·.!!: · • 
it is now, helps to develop the 
spirit of Homecoming. A review 
or talent · show would not have 
much to do with the theme · of 
Homecoming, which I believe is 
most im portant." : 
(,'harlotte Blakely, junior, : "I 
think it would be a g00d idea 1,,to 
ch~nge if there . were tryouts jjof 
which only . the best acts woillld 
be presented ." · 1: 
,L 
' , 
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SHOWN ABOVE PR.ACTIOING for the cnoral competition t omorrow night are the m en of 
Kenn.edy Hall. Gary Oules is shown directing the cborus while Fran R ichiirdson accompanies them 
'1l the piano. 
Closed Circuit 1 "V' e P ···''-,- d r~hitl&IJ 
The Arva TV Company of S-c· 1 
attle presented a demonstration on \\-aso:a:1 party, a student-faculty 
closed ·circuit TV. Television r am- par1y du1·ing the Yule season, will 
eras were set up in Miss Ham- 1 he presented Tuesday, Decembet 
mil's sixth grade room and \'.-as · 11, from 3 to 5 in the Studen t 
piped into the observa tion room· 1 Union Building. 
Th_is ~emonst~ation. showed th.e The Wassail party is an annu al. 
va~1ou:s w:i~s m "."h1ch closed cn - event sponsored by the Centra l 
cwt te!eVJSlO\J. might be use d to d ivision of the WEA and AAUP . 
enrich the teacher-education pro- The party will be put on entirely 
? r a m a~ well as other phases of by the faculty and staff for tne 
mstruct10n. students. 
Closed circuit television m ay 
take the place of some of the 
observation that now has to be 
made in the junior and senior high. 
It is doubtful if it will be a ble to 
completely replace observation , but 
the various lines have been tested 
to deter mine how much of the 
class can be included and hmrv 
much of the detail can be ob-
served. 
Co-chairmen of the pa rty are 
Miss Mary 1\tlathewson of the E ng-
lish department and A r t h u r 
Ladd of the Science department. 
Committe~s are invitations , Eu· 
gene Kozy of the Business Educa-
tion departm ent and Alva Tread· 
well of the Social Science depai.1:· 
m ent ; pos ters , Reino R andall of 
t he Art department; music, Wayne 
Hertz, Joseph Haruda, and G. Rus-
sell Ross of the Music department ; 
Spurs Represent CWCE 
At Annual Conference 
Registration Dates pouring . Miss Margaret Scruggs of 
C I W I R egistration for Winter qua.r- the Music department; reception· entra e comes Five Attend ter will begin Wednesday, Janu- ist, Mrs . Marion McMahon Of the 
B d D a.ry 2. Students will register Home Economics department ; an irectors FTA M t by appointment. Their carlls serving, Miss Mabel Anderson of 
. Region I of the national service . . ee will be in their boxes by the the Education department; trans · 
organization Spurs held its annual Band threctors from all over the emf of this quarter. portation, Robert Johnson of tlie 
conference November 16 and 17. at Northwest gatp.ered for a band mu- Washington Education Associa- He said that Thursday, Jann· Science department; dishwashing 
Gonzaga Univers ity in Spokane. s ic clinic at the riew Ellensburg tion Representative Assembly had ary 10 will be the last day to and KP, Keith Rinehart of t he 
.. Representatives attending were high school band room last Satur-- five members of FTA from CWCE pay f(,'es. If fees- a.re not payed 1 English depai·tment. 
·from Linfield in Oregon, Idaho day December 1,.according to band in attendance. This meeting was by this date, the student can Ke1meth Lundberg of the Socia! 
State College, Idaho-State· Univer- mlJSic clinic chairmen A. Bert held Friday and Saturday during not continue in school. Scien·ce department will · usher in 
sity, Montana State College, Mon- Christianson and .J ack Snodgrass. Thanksgivjng vacqtion in the Olym- The former 24 hour .lbnlt to Santa for the children. Mrs. Oliv.e 
iana State University, Washington Hosts for the clinic · were t he pie· Hotel at . Seattle. Attending pay fees was for the oonvcni· Schnebly, director of the CUB will 
State . College, Pacific Lutheran Music Division of CWCE and the from Central were Jerry Semeru, ence of the business office and ' be in charge of the decorating. 
College, College of Puget Sound, Ellensburg high school. Marlene Hoff, ·Larry Bowen, Rolf is ·not in effect now, Mitchell Miss Gaynell Johnson, director of 
. , Seattle .University, Whitman; Gon- _ The college _ band, · tmder Chris- Williams and Dick · Wilson. In ad- said. dormitories, will be in command 
· .. - zaga: .University, and Central: J·an tianson .-:·:;m.d th~ ·high school band, dition -to the FTA members ·from l~;;~~~~~~~;;;;~~~g.~o;fiith~e~p~un~c;h;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~ 
· :: ·Ka.nenwisher1-: Sonja· Zamzow, . and directed .;by .. . Snodgr.ll$Sv aeted as CWCE the1-e··,were 10 Fl'A mem- 1 i 
.,Marilyn · Trolson ·, reptesented- the the rea:~ing groups -and0 played mu- bers attending .. from other .. ·college 
_· central. cnapter, accompanied: by sic: publis~d : ~t;;ent;Iy "fo!"· bands; chapters in oor i state .. 
· Mis:- .·Helen-' McCabe, .. ,adviser.'• .The,.:J:husfo :was : ~fufuiShed · by .. the ... · __ 1\lany T~l~ns -were .disc~· 
'- . . Regfodal ·Direct.Or:- Karen .. Qlsonr Jo!lnwn--~es't-ol\iU.S ic servie~~ Of Se- , ~ ; at thls ~t'Wo . day m~ttng. The 
,·~ ~ ronductecl the convention wi1ich in- ·at.t\e. . , . . · · . · , ·.... - , hightights ~c>f · some of the resolu· 
>cI~1ded chapter. · activity ,. ·reports ; .. , Pui'pose '?f. :the ~linic was to ac" ; .tions ·of, spooial 1n~rest to stu. 
·. discussion gi:oups, an" offioial ' busi·~ q1:1aiQt ·'directors >.with · ·the · late~t ·::dents pl.a;Qnlng.L on. teaching , as . · 
;" ness' n\e'eting fu .v~e- ~- recom-: publisn~ i·ele~es: of band' qiusfo. ,_a. Cft.-tecr ·we re:, fJI~ ·per.~P:g":. s; 
mendat1ons to National-Spurs bead- .E a ch .. director. ·evaluated· all · com• .. to ,.~cc .sta.ndanlsi, -:dat~ for: fu-' : 
quarters,-· and • was climaxed. by a positions ., Christianson stated -. that: ture <representative ~s-embly 
-banquet in the Nile R.Qom .of ·:Spo-1. it :. is :thro.ugh _.meetipgs of , this. k ind:· meetings . and • deferment · of 
· kane 's - Desert Hotel. · · ~- · , that dkectors ·· are -able to find new ·teacbers . until .. conclusion of ·his 
-· -,r . · r · . ! materials which they might secure ' school' yciµ- in case ·his dra.ft · 
Vetv0 lle To H Id p t · · for their·. own · s~hool groups. call ls· ··.received; 
·' .. O - ·· a r y Sessions -for the band clinic · A . resolution sl:lggesting a mini-
- On Sunday After·noon started a t 10 a.m. with the col- mum salary of $4500 and a max-
lege · concert band reading unt il imum . of $10,000 is a goal being 
Ve tville's annual Christmas par- noon. After a directors' luncheon worked upon by the salary com-
ty for s tudents and their families at the New York Cafe, the high mittee. It is also hoped that work 
is slated for Sunday, Dec. 9, at school band began the afternoon can be done through legislation 
3 p.m. The potluck dinner will session followed by the college or- that will allow deduction of school 
,be J:ield in the CES cafeteria. ganization at 3 p .m. expenses from income tax. 
. Mayor. ·Roger Anderson announc- The speaker a,t the Friday eve· 
· ~ed that Santa Claus is expected The first state legislature which ning banquet was JUiss Martlt:t 
to make an appearance. He will met in 1890 passed a law establish- Shull, 1>resident of National Ed· 
, have gifts for all the children. ing the Washington State Normal ucation Association. 
: Crier , Cops Third 
(Continued From Page One) 
Speaker at the banquet Satur-
. day .. night was Herbert Lundy, 
head of the editorial page of the 
·: Portland Oregonian. He spoke on 
·, "Edi tors In a New Political Trap." 
·.The banquet was held in the Crys-
-_ tal Ballroom of the .Winthrop Hotel 
in Tacoma. 
Other speakers at the clinic in-
cluded M. E . Harrison of Cole & 
Web.,er Advertising agency, Loren 
Dorman, Assistant Director, Pub-
: lie Relations & Advertis ing Man-
. ager, Weyerhauser Timber Com-
, pany ;· Don Duncan., reporter and 
~ featu re writer of the Tacoma News 
r Tribune; Robert Mansfield Profes-
sor of Journalism at the University 
- of Washington; and Lee Schulman, 
: Direc ~or of Programming, KING-
- TV. · 
Central students who led sem-
inars ·\vere Gene Luft, . P a ul Lam-
. bertsen and Sharon Saeger. 
JERROL'S ... 
_ Featu;ing 
S c h o o l at Ellensburg. It was Cecil Hannan from Longview was. 
known by this name until 1937 elected president of WEA succeed-
when it was changed to Central ing Winfield Fountain of Moses 
Washington College of Education. Lake . 
. ; 
.; .... · 








CHECKING · ACCOUNT 
YOUR ·N·AME- printed on ev:ery checlc. 
,1 No minimum bolooce· required . 
.1 No monthly· service cha'rge . 
· .! Ghec~books free-·No:edvance ·poyment. 
./ c•Any;omoimt .. storts on·occount. 
~ ·~, .: .. ~ ~ · : .. ~ ,,~ -~-0nly:-ra"$fua·U\tchor~ ,per~, check-··u-se·d. -~, ; ' 





NORSE t<Ntr SWEAlERS 
by~ 
: .Authentic ·Norse patterns . . . fired with brilliant 
color .• ~ created · exclusively for McGregor by 
. :Knutun, -master .. designer of Norway. Big _ and 
burly in ~l00% ·Virgin wool.. .-warm as a bon· 
· · : firedtu~ly.·Jmit .. ;-won't sag· or stretch. .· 
'Sizes· 36-46 '' $8;9S ·to $12.95 · 
· -. Page Four 
~ociaJ . -.~rioW~:HoW: ·Progra·.n ~.: 
Slated For Winter Quarter 
"Social Know-How," a co-educational union program · sponsored 
by Off-Campus will begin Jan. 8, 1957 from 4 to 5 p.m. in Kamola 
· Hall. The ·progr.am will continue every.Tuesday with different topics 
and guest speakers explaining and demonstrating the social graces. 
Jacquie Hudson is chairman of the committee in charge of the 
program. Committee members are~ 
Doug Sutherland, Connie Nichols, 
Mary Rogers, Jerry Wenger and 
· Roger Milulecky. Mrs. Olive 
Sch,nebly and Dr. Fetter · are ad-
· visors. 
The first topic will be "Intro-
. ductions" and the speakers will be 
Dean Hitchcock and Dr . Fetter. 
· Jan. 15, the topic will be "Table 
· Manners" with -Miss Ware as the 
· speaker. Dr. Crum will lead the 
discussion on "Dating" Jan. 22. 
Speakers for the next three top-
ics have not been announced but 
the topics are, "The Importance of 
Being a Gentleman and a Lady," 
· Jan.' 29 and "Grooming for Men 
and Women" Feb. 5 and 12. 
The last three topics will be "The 
Importance of Good English in 
Casual Conversation," "Social En-
. tertainment in the Home" by Mrs. 
· . L. Fitterer and "Make-up" by 
Mrs. 0 . E. Ostrander. 
Vesey Appointed 
As Cheer ,,Leader 
Dan Vesey, . a freshman, recent-
ly filled the vacancy left by Don-
na Wallace on the cheer leading 
staff, announced Jack Lybyer, 
SGA president. Pep Club made 
the recommendation. Vesey was 
chosen by Jack Lybyer and was 
accepted by the SGA council. 
Miss Wallace left during the 
first of the football season to be 
married. 
Presidents Meet 
At CWC Campus 
The Evergreen Conference Stu-
dents Association President's 
meeting held on the CWCE cam-
pus Saturday, November 17, was 
attended by nine college presi-
dents. The conference scheduled 
the Pacific Students President's 
Association to be held in May in 
Phoenix, Arizona. J a'ck Lybyer 
President of the Evergreen Asso-
ciation and the president-elect of 
SGA will attend. · 
SGA Hos"ted :;~ , 
By N·orth Ha.II 
Dormitory standards, SGA schol-
arships and cards were among the 
items, of business at this week's 
SGA meeting which was held at 
North Hall. 
The question of women going to 
men 's dorms was referred · again 
to the Dean of Women, Mrs. An-
nette Hitchcock. / 
The "discussion of whether SGA 
should sponsor a scholarship was 
referred to the dorms. Some of 
the problems discussed about the 
pro p o s e d scholarship included 
whom it should benefit, and wheth-
er it should be one large one or 
several smaller ones. The possi-
bility of sponsoring a foreign stu-
d!'nt was also discussed. 
The council after much discus-
sion decided to keep the present 
SGA cards rather than have new 
ones with individual ,identification 
pictures on them or laminated 
cards. 
' FR1Df\Y; ·OEC£MBER-7,--19S6 . 
CAST MEMBERS APPEARING in a scene from "Laura" 
are left to right Roger Asselstine, Ba.rbara Bradbery, G1b Ed-
wards, Jim Kelly and Rich Venetti. The three-act drama. was 
presented November 29 and 30. 
Chuckles, Intrigue Derived 
From C.ampus Production 
By FLORENCE BOWEN 
Joe Wilcoxson , Crier photogra- The mystery drama, "Laura" proVed to be an interesting dra-
pher, appeared before 'the council matic production. On Friday evening, the actors played to a well 
with a request for some needed filled house but on Thursday, the opening night, it was a bit dis-
equipment for the Crier dark room. appointing to play to a much smaller crowd. · 
The request was referred to the A most appreciative audience both nights warmed up to the 
finance committee. ~play after the first act. This play 
SGA voted to discontinue their Church 11ii...10· t1•ces is a difficult production to handle 
sponsorship of the Colonial Ball on I~ but Norman Howell, director did 
the grounds that the council does a splendid job of directing his cast 
not have time to work on such WESLEY CLUB to moye over the slow moving sec· 
tions of the drama and to hold 
a social affair. Wesley Club held a weekend re- their audience. 
Ted Wood was appointed chair- treat at the Lazy F camp Friday 
man of the blood drive which will and Sa tur day, November 30 and Ba i:bara Bradbury gave many 
"This program is comparable to 
many introduced in other col-
leges," Mrs. Olive Schnebly, co-
advisor for the group sa id, "It is 
designed to enable the student to 
graduate from college with the as-
surance that ne will feel at ease 
in any social situation. college 
graduates are expected to know 
many of these things just because 
they are college graduates, al-
though they are not covered in 
academ.ic courses." 
b 1 Th f h persons cause for a chuckle in her be held F ebruary 28. He will work Decem er . e purpose o t e 
The conference . examined the with the Student Health commit- retreat ·was setting plans for fu- portrayal of Laura . . She was sup-
possibility of Vdrsity shows from ture programs and activities for posedly murdered and when she 
other campuses being brought to tee. the winter quarter. appeared on the scene in the sec-
CWCE. Also discussed was the Other business the council dis- ond act everybody in the play was 
Ussed a appol.ntment proced The openinbcr session on Friday possibility of CWCE's entering the c w s - quickly involved in the "whodunit." 
Ur.es It dec1'ded th t · the evening was an evaluation of the debate tournaments. The group · was a m Even Laura was then under sus-Kamola, Sue Sponsor 
'rule Firesides Dec. 8 
discussed raising funds for Hun- case of the 'song and yell staffs, program for the past quarter. To picion of being the murderer. Rog-
gary. there would b~ one alternat: per conclude the first session the film er Asselstine as Waldo Lydecker, 
Staff l t d th th t ff th "Martin 'Luther" was· shown . 
. The· men's· Intramural Associa- e ec e wi e s a s m e a despicable Englishman, who was 
Kamola . and Sue Lombard a:re tion plans to have . an intercollegi- _spring of each year. In case of Saturday morning planning was in love with Laura did a commend-
planning a joint fireside for Satur- ate play off with the men's groups a vacancy or absence, they would organized to do the actual plan-· able job iri evoking laughter fioin 
day, December· 8, which will be during winter quarter. take over. . ning for the coming quarter of his audience. 
held until 12· p.m. in Sue Lombard The purpose of this conference ?ctivities. Som~ plans of the group Mark McPherson played l;>y 
after the movie. is tp give an evaluation of the Science Club Elects mclu?e p~ans for a talent show~ James Kelley portrayed the de-
Titis . fire~ide wiU be the fi~~t -overall picture .of school aims and T d ·c k ·F' ' · . p. . a .slei_gh r~de, TV.party and a P~. tecti,Ve whO desperately attempted 
annual . Christmas party and ·will goals. They normally .. meet three e ·.. - 0.0 trsf rexy gressive dinner. . A Home for All to '. sift the :eviderice in . the c'ase. 
be tree . . There will be refresh· 'times a -- year. J'ack Lybyer is ' · \ .. · - ····. . · · . was .the theme . agreed upon: f()r He·,. too beCame ensnarled in' the 
. nientS singin and es e e th p· 'd t ( th Eve een Officers for the -newlY: organlZE!9 .the next · quarter program. . --:- . . ' . ' . . . .. . 
: one· is'· ;nvitecf . .. gam ; v ry- Co~fe:.e~~e~ .. o e rgr . Science· Club ·were elected -at their Tho8e attending the retreat were·: ~~b ~· La~~~ slb loCve~s . . tG1l~:t 




. . . 
You feel so new and- fresh and 
,good-'-all over.:....when you pause for 
Coca-Cola. I~'s spark.ling wi_th 
quick ·refreshment , , • and it's so pure 
•nd wholesome-naturallv friendly to your figure. . 
Let it do chiog$-good <hinss-for you. 
IOTTLID UNCIU AUTHOllTY ·op THI COCA·COlA -COMPANY IY 
ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA ·;BOTrLING. CO. 
' . . ~ ' 
: 202 N:-Andeisori . ., · · . · · F, L. &huller ' 
. . . · . . a: ,ara . arp~ e_r, .. a r . ar- was ·the true fiance. of Laura, qad 
Te~, COOk ,was electe~ pi,-es1~~mt sta1ry, -~en.e Wmney, Don R,<>~~t-_ a terrific · time· defendiri.!! ·the '.J)osi-
of t~e cl\lb. Other _officers el~ct-. s~'. Shirley Gale·, J~ck · M:i-nnmg, tibn of Laura~ · Many'cte~e scenes 
e.d . 1?~lude<l Don Hornbeck, • vice- .sc>nJa Zam:row, ~ve_r~Y: .Nichol~, arrtMg ' Laura's ·· lover$ ·were well 
president; . Ted WOOd, sec. retary; Ch. uck Urdahl, Lois Williams, Lar· do e·· d· ai · · · 'th •the· · · rt' " 
d . Fl. d Le.h · · .- . . · F n an ong WI suppo mg an oy . r, treasu:_er. ry Bowen, Donna Thompson, rll;nk cast had the audience ·.m<>st frtis-
Home of 
Fine Foods --
trated . at -,times wondering " What 
was coming· next. . Doing an excel-
lent job of supPQrting tjle main 
characters u.oere Richard Vennetti, 
Diane · Q!Brian, Marjorie Finkle 
and · Alan GOodell. -
The stage setting was interest-
ing and set the mood for the 
play. Th.e suspe~ that devel· 
:oped within the play was not 
- ap1mrent from merely vle·wlng 
the stage . se~ng~ . The pl_iyerjl 
were a bit difficult t.o hear in 
a fe\\{·se~neS' ·but the aetion car-
ded on so well that this ta.uit 
'was . eruaiy overlooked . 
. ·The murder~r. none '. other ·thM 
. w.a1do . Lydecker; ~iiit . finauy ap-
r>rehenM<L A most dr-arii~tie· e'hd-
:Jrig' fo.· the; .. play ·. cpmpfefed 'tli!J 
m-Ystery; Mania:. · Nhrmaii,Howell; 
his casfaild' pfoouCtiOri'· staff '. a'rlt 
,~-~· ;::;;~~~iE~~~~~~~:::;::::~::·E·· a:::::::::::~,, :::::::~~-~·E:::=:~·· 1 , t0 re cominendea on a- prQducuon: · · 
- well -done. . - ' ' ,. 
* LIBE'RTY --e SUNDAY 
~~ ' 
' ·: Waymfre, Fat Shtirt, Ga'il'·f!ansen, 
C-(:)nnie "Lipscomb and· Birr Hage-
meyer: , :Rev.' · R0niili( Hummel, 
ministerof students at First Metho.-
dist -Church was the. advisor ' for 
the retreat. · 
.. 
· NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman Club will have its an· 
nual Christmas party on Sunday, 
Dec. 9 · in the church clubrooms 
at 5 :30 p.in. Bring a small gift 
!Or ·gift exchange, Bob :Feucht~r. 
pi.;e'sident. .requested: -The~ will be 
a• limit ·or 50' centi; and . th~ . gifts 
will be given t<>· st. Vincent i:>e 
Paul for _tneir \)Se. 
Barbara Coru:ad was .elected se<> 
ond vice president of the North-
west· - Providence, and Don n a 
Cavadini was · elected secretary. 
The· election was held ·over Thanks-
. g1vmg V_acation ·· at :; the-·· Northwest -: 
CO-F~r~: "The. SeorCh for iticley '" Murphy'.~ ':· ·· 
._ .. - - ··--·'--'-_...;....;..._..._ _______ ._,;.,·- _. _ ._ • ._,, _;;;··t_.;..·".;.· -··.;.·;.__·;... :··...;....· _ . ...;··- ·-· _..;_..;;.._ 
P.rovicJence 'converition·::m ·, Elieris-
J>urg: :c,TI:ie: c~mvention '·was: ~"SiJO. - · 
cess ·and we are especially prOUd 
oJ.> Barbara·•an'd · Donila.., said Bblt ' 
F'euchter: · 10ca1 . ·ciub · president:~ 





The EvcrgTeen Conference is going to· see J>lenty of 1'--1 action 
this year, ' if paperwork can be trusted to give any indication !)f things 
to conl.e. Looking over startinJ{ lineups and returning lettermen from 
the teams, in the conference gives a mighty fine impression of power-
ful t eams a;lll tJ1e way. through the league. 
P acific Lutheran College, Whitworth, and Central look to be the 
big guns in this year's EG action. Pl'..C has already proved t heir 
worth by dumping our Wildcats last Friday in an easily won contest 
for t he Gladiators. Whitworth got by Washington State with a one-
point victory Saturday evening, and Central came back s trong to 
show potential in downing CPS Saturday nigh( · · · . 
,. Pacific Lutheran looked might. good .against. the Cats last Fri-
day . . Led by sophomores Chuck Curtis and Roger IversQ.~ and senior 
Jack Sinderson, the Lutes 'possessed .heig-ht on the inside amt speed 
on the outside. Their 11Iay was terrific all the way, with tremendous 
strength on defensive work, rebounding-, and scoring- alike. 
Whitworth is headed by big Marv Adams _ again this year and 
:things look good for the Pirates. Phil Jordon, 6'10", will be back, and 
bolstered l~y a large crop of return~es, the Pirates should be fighting 
it out all the way for a top berth. T{1eir early season win over WSC 
shows tbat they have the potential. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1956 
MEET THE 1956-57 WILDCAT HOOP SQUAD: First row: Wally ' Brudvik, Fred Hauff, 
Glenn- \Vood, Stu H!liilson, Jim Hanson, Keith Peterson, Ed Aho, and Dave Boulet. Second row: 
Keith '.foitkin, Bill Kiehn, Bill Coordes, Darrel Deeg, Joe Kominski, Bill Biehloh, and l\fac l\lcAllis-. 
ter. The Cats ah·eady have a 2-1 record In· praetice tilts. They have downed CPS and SPC so 
fn,r ancl have clrupped a contest t-0 PLC in garnp.s to elate. 
Central took it 'on tile (',bin pretty hard from PLC in. their opener 
but tlalngs look better for the future. Witlt fellows like Bill Coordes, WRA Girls Host w·1d t T t· c d T v· t 
Tom OxW8llg,' Bill Kiehn. and the rest of the \Vildcat roster arouncl, I ca s rea row 0 IC ory 
nobo<ly can ignore the Cats' chances. \Vith a few more ~-ames under Vol leyba 11 Meet • . _ •· · . · , 
their belt, the Central "men a.re g-olng- to clo a.II rig-ht for themselves. w h f A H A 
Eastern has three regulars back from last season's squ.ad, and 1t 1rst t ome ppearance ~~;~t~u~\~afi:rilin;r:i~;t~!;11~~fv 1!1:~~~1~~~: ~u~~r:! ~~~~n;i sa~~~~Y ~~ney~~1 ~~~t~ar::m~~! 1 · , • . . . · 
of good sophomores and freshmen is pointing .to a strong future for when the first annual College Worn- · · · · 
th Ch lads t · - Central Washin. gt.on , College'.s Wildcat hoop· squa_ d made it.s. hom~ e e eney • oo. · · en's Volle"ball Sports Day was CPS ended up tied for the bottom last year but hi.we a good J debut in crowning fashion here· Tuesday night, as · they do,vned fhe 
chance to come up. this season. Bob Bafus •led the way for the Log~ held in the Men's Gym. visiting Seattle Pacific· Falcons 78-70, . in a non-conference · tilt. :The 
gers against Buchan's Bakers Friday night arid .with several returning Teams from 11 colleges east of victory gave the Cats their second~ · ·_ . . . 
lettermen and some transfer ·strength added the Tacoma: boys should the Cascade ' mountains ·were to consecutive victory· in· non-league cons .. hung .. on· through .. the rest .. of 
show- more stre1igth than. fasf· year; Western ca'n't do anything .but be en~red in th~ tournament· but action a:nd it also ·gave head criach tb.e ·period; . but could not move· any . 
~me up either; the Vikings .w~re on the other !Jalf. of last year's tie adverse road conditions prevented· Leo Nicholson his 5olst ·win in hiS closer to the· .. aats . .,, ·:. 
1 
l 
fOr last place but :they, ·like 'CPS;. nave some . tran;;fer strength and 't · fr · making·the long ·h. The Wildcabt broke loose, thnerc retu~ng ·players to .help them: alon~ this year> ·. _ . . n:1:u'Y earps . om. _ . . coa: mg car~r· : . . . . __. . 
· UBC co~d surprise the oonlerene.e'-.thls year but will baye to .~rip .to 0 Ellensbm.g . . ._G11 ls from , . Nwholson picked• up . his · 500tl;l , .and . tinie' agiiln ·for.'. open, Shot8:. - -. 
'de~nd a~ part ·onpure\desiie to''do lt . .. ~e Tlninderbirds'. ~verc Whitlnan and. Washington State lwirtlast Saturday against CPS <as at ~e: · bucket• · as : the~, pla._yed .. 
badly lturt when John McLeod le.ft via .the ~uatlon route; and . thoRe ·were . the. only . team member$• able opposed ; to only ' 190 . }os.s.e5'. . . The . .... ·ball''.COlltroi ' lllttil':.somemie . cl(lG-J'-< .. . . 
-20-s.ome wlnts the big- .boy .µsed · to .oontrtbute.durin11; each g'ame are. to reach . Central for the tourna~, tiead ment:Or, who ·has'. beeri coach- .eel .for: a s.b.ot; . Two :.qufck .~.. f 
troln,!:. to ~ . missed conslilerabJy by the Birds • . Thr~ sta1-tel'li! ·fr:om merit. '. · · . ·. ·. ·n the boo · sport ·for :zg years ets by ·Bill Ooordes in ·the .:fin&l: 
last ye.u Will be b:i:ck to, ·give the· Caliadlans. a- nuclen.fj t-0 .work. with, ,, ·. · . . . . . .·· .. , - ~ g ~ , . . '. . riiimites · ut ·· the contest wa · , 
however• and spirit often rnns h.ll{h-up therer They ousted our chum-. . . . . ..CWCF; TaJtes. Top Spot , · · at. Centra_l , !'las ~)?out -a _72 _percent . . P . _. , . .. · ~ ~ 
pion.ship ~opes "1th their spirlted play last y~r. , . . . . · ·. ·. . la: ed 'fi . d • • , wm average. . .. . . - . : for the ~ts •.. . ; . . . 
. . , ~ far ·as saying who will end up on top,_ I sort of feel that the C<:mtral 1 P Y. • ve .,ames ,in 1 "Nick's" Wild.cats , sb\~d off " Joe Kommsk1 was outstan.d.mg-on foagu~ will co~e o:.it in !Jle same order as :listed above; .with the final ·the t~urney and swe~t all: of them. st~mg · agaiDst SPC Tuesday the board~ to: Central,. :whi!e Stu 
stnndtngs lookmg hke.J h}i;: . · . · t? take the champ1onsh_1p. '.fhe nlglit, as tliey · t.oo11: a le.ad In , Hanson .did· his. usu'!tl fme JOb on 
· , Pooffi~. Luthel'lµl College . • ,, fmal .coi;itest w~s . playej -agai~st the first minute of pfav·and "'.ere defense". :· Harlson .held SPC's :-:.ace 
Whitworth · · Whitman and \vas won after play- ·~ ·, . .. , ' d Lo And " . t · l·· ... _ 
.• ''" ·'· Cli" ti· 8J ' \\' .. hlngto ; . . . . . . . . . never headed from t.hat pumt gua; • ren . ersvn, o on y wtu E~t!rn \V::.hingto! , mg four m~nutes o~ overtin;e. with on. With Bill I\.iclm and Stu field goals -in the contest. 
Collel!,'e of Puget Sound the score tied at 13-alL \\ hitman Hiuison leading the scoring pund1 
\l'estem W~hin~n pla ced second with their one loss, for the Cats through the first 
University of British Coltimbia and Central II took third plac"!. half, the Central squad enjoyed 
* * * Captains of Team I were P :it B th I h rd th I t t f th E t ts a 10 point lead through the peri-y ; e . w~y, uwe you ea e .a es rom e as e m spor Lacey and Verna Sc1·oup. ~ead-
·J)al!'e? I consuler tht~ a . l~terary g-e~, an.d I quote: inrr Team II were Nancy Kirk and ocl and hacl a 46-34 halftl.me 
. "Let's not h ave the idea floatmg around tha.t the Savages wer e J Ni." , , ~ B to s1)reacl over the Falc()ns, who 
sorely disappointed in losing to the Central team. - a i gi1:: en n. coulcl do little against the Wild-
- Eastern has no 'mud fla ts ' to wallow around in and so· cannot A luncheon and coffee hour were cat <lefense. · 
perfect mud fighting as they did their offense and defense t eams this enjoyed by the visitors while on SPC came back with a defense of 
year. ' the campus as an added part of 
" It ~lso .take.s pr ecision timi:ig an? sure foo~ing to make the split the program. their own in the second period, 
~. formatwn a real success but it c8!' t ?e appl!ed when you have a General chairman of the func- however, and the CWC tea~ saw 
situa tion such as that of lards wallowmg 111 mud.' 1. p t C U h t i d their lead melt away, until with 
, ion was a · a . a an, · ie a - eight minutes remaining to play, 
.. -· 
Radio Repa rr Phonographs 
Headquarters for Latest in 
Phonograph Records 
DEAN'S 
Join D ean's Record <Jlub and 
get a FREE IiECORD witll 
every nine you buy. l\ly sugg'estion to you, l\fonte: Get some trimmer pla,yers. Our visor was 1\lfrs. McCa be, and the th- SPC . d d · t .th: 
. · e men e 0 e · up ·o w1 111 
split T worked like a charm. coach was Miss Vera Badoreck. I . . t f th C ts E 1 . 3rd iuul P.earJ Pat Baker headed the luncheon six. porn s 0 · e a · mp oymg 
, · I committee with Carol Hom, 'Mary a tight man-to-1nan press, the Fal- _' 
s.por+rait: I 
Ph. 2-1645 
ATTENTION GOLI<~ERS ! Hutchinson, Beverly F a r m e r 18 • B ·111 C d Carol Daly, a nd Dar}ene Brown on 
- ag . ,, oor es I Athletic Director . Leo Nichol- the committee. Publicity chair-
G. E • son ann<Hmced this week that m an was Mur iel Rademiller; serv-
. . 6V~,s ""Xperu~nce there were , prospects Of form· ing as her committeemetl were 
T 15 6 15 7· 5 d Ing a. golf team at Central. Sharon Hodges and Gay Botten-
. .0 . · - · . ·qua This great in-Oividual s p o rt, berg. On the officiating commit-
Ba<>ketball is in the spotiight now 
and the Wildca ts' Bill Coordes is 
· this week's Sportrait selection. Bill 
is ()' 5' · and is a very experienced 
player . Last year was Bill's first 
- y ear of college basketball but he 
which plays a t>rom.ineut !?a.rt tee were Dora Brm'1!1, Grace Kees-
in the athletic program of many ling , Mary Hutchinson, and Bar-
Evergreen Oonference college,.., bara Brewer, with Carol Garinger 
has long been neglected here as chai rman. Heading the coffee 
at Central, hour committee was Beverly Lou-
Nicholson requested that any 
golfers interested in partlclpat-
ing on a team sign up i11 his 
:office. Practice by the. team. 
would be condQ.cted at the El· 
· iensburg G~lf and Country Club. 
A mooting ·Of golf team candi· 
,dates will be held in the near 
future, · according to Nicholson. 
don. Jackie Mantoi, Delores Ol-
sen, Carol Ozanich, .a nd Jan Krae-
mer were her aids. 
Hockey Team Travels 
a member-of the March Air Force 
'·Base · t-eani that reached the Air 
•. Force finals at Omaha. in 1952. 
In Qther WRA news, Central's 
girls hockey team tied two games 
and \von a third in the G\rl's Hock-
ey Tournament held at .·WSC, Nov. 
9-11. The CWCE girls played. to 
a 1-1 tie with the University of 
0 re g on. in the opening round; 
dov.»n ed WSC in the second day's 
action, 3-Z, and ended up with, a 
tie in the final with Western, 1-1. 
· Playing h,is usual center · posi-
tion,· Bill was high-point man of 
· th_e CPS gam e l ast Saturday, scor-
- '1ng ' 11 points. That fi1;1e .s howing 
:J bes1cies· :his .height ·.and experi.ence 
Captajning the hockey team were 
Darlene Brown and P at Callahan. 
:J\1iss Vera Badoieck ser ved ·as the 1. team 's coach. 
I 
sh{?uid .Please· Coach Leo Nicholson· Ka1110la. . Takes 'fltle 
.. ~ery .. . n1uc.h again thls .. sea~on_. '" · . ·on the local scene, Kamola.'lll 




BILL..COORDES. "A lot of the new players ·should .leyball tournament.:· In the final 
. ·t t -rt· · · d '. . • . ' llf:lp out .quite · a ·bit." Coordes playoffs; Kamola. m -'dOwned· Ott , ' ·• 
was a vars1 y s a er an •,was se- ' h Id · 1 . h l he W'ld · 
FREE I • 
1 Roll Black. and, White Film 
SOc Credit on . Color . Film 
50c Worth ·of-Christmas Cards :. 
(While- They Last). 
One of,fhe ·Above·With Every;.Ro-U --~· .. ... . 
of Film Left :For 'Proce=ssirig:·, 
·', 
"ti · .. ... -.. ::-. ·· . " 
.. lected oii ..-. the Evergi·een All-Coo- ,ll ~ a ... s;'t t:!,f bt k"t~"' lclat:,..cause Ct ampusha, 22d· -21, folr the ti~:. Both fe · . nd t · qur"e· a m - •= . as "' .,.. _,s.,asan,.' eams . . :one oss- on" tucir 
_ ;! re,n; e ~c_o . ean:.: " · , . . himself. ,His . backboard strength •ord, but fhe, Ka~ota: m win mov.i. ·'PH ... 'o· TO ... · 'CE. kl~E- .R. "._. · 
. Bil:l's basketba:IL career ~ . was• and.. SC\>ring . ability:arenmorig. ·the e&the girsl' from · the .. big : dorm:> .·'' · , .. - · . '·, ' ... ·_. ·'_ · ·~' .· . , ,~>• >' ,· . ~_;··· .. · 0- ,_,, 
launched· in high school . at TOp- best· in the confei:ence. < , ·. · into ·.the:· top spot. · !! • 
. , 
·' . 
. :penis l1 whe.re -he ·lettered'.two. years. ;, Bil~, 24;: i$ .m atriea a_1,1~'.'fhe pFQuc;!· .. l\{em:tJers ' of: the. ·w.in~ -!eam· 1· JU3N~· P,iff;;, _ ·:-. . "~ , ' '· .: .. :- --.. :· -,. , --- · ~ .. . ......~.s.a.+li':r. 
and: was sel~cted : for » the'' AJl-Val• ,fatlrer»ofa four-year"<>ld·: bOy, 'Bo\>.-,·..iireluded» Nancy·' Borum, · Nancy ':· ·: .· -. . . · .. · · - · · , ·· 
' '-- -·~--J.ey. ·'te~1 ·'.· th .. ere ::·ciu:ring.·7 his :fast by/ iH. ;~" is .. presen11y~ majo:'ng.: in :·Kirk., Jackie Mantle, . Stella'-~·;, · '';' ··- .... ; · :·Arwtl Jlie;. ~.ftwm.<p~..,.::~~. '; ,"'.-.,. Jb,,·-··;-,,.~ "<' 
· ·. • :year:• Ri!J. .p:taye<I .Air~F()l"ce;:~x:.v-. .e.fl~tioo.,,~v~tl1 __ ~ - P .E. maJOr. -JllldJ~arilyn Legge, carolW~ Rosie• . - , . . ._ . - .... . . . - · : · . _ ·' .. · .~ ~ :· ,icf~~~n t9i:c!Otif·;~ai-s· aM: ~: '.tt· $ci_enc_e,. ~~~;~ .. : •. ,, ~_~,.;,_,~~,-. · '.L~vig,1; and:. captain~·Fatc Laeq,, ·''. - ., . .. · - " - · · :, . .', 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 7, 1956 
Cats 'Split 'Games 
At Tourney Meet 
On Trips Home For The Holidays 
by - GREYHOUND 
~aipple fares from Ellensburg . 
one way ·round·trip 
YAKIMA ....... .. . ........... ,: ........ ........... $1.00 
SUNNYSIDE ................... ~ ................ 1.95 
WENATCHEE .... ........... ................ . ~. 2.40 
SPOKANE .......................... ............ ,. 4.40 
SEATILE ..... .. .................. :............... 2.80 
PORT ANGELES .. ~ ........ ................... 5.75 
OLYMPIA ..... ............. ............ ..... .... . 3.60 
ABERDEEN ..... ................................. 7.50 









GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL 
5th AND PINE ELLENSBURG 2-146'1 • 
,-i., 
-- . .:::- :=- .:: . .-. ~ .. -: .. -..:. -::_ .7 :::: .-::.- ---:;-·:-:-" 
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·BOUNCING. THE BALL 
with 
Bob Bussoli and Hal Heath 
.,. ·;t· :.. : ~ •.• .,. .. • ~ ' .·• :1 ·, 
,,-... , . 
THE ·· CAMPUS CRIER 
FOCUS ON. CENTRAL. 
•• 
CENTRAL STUDENTS SOLICITED FUNDS door to door in the recent drive · for Hungary. 
.Mrs. Annette Hitchcock, ·central's Dean of \Vomen is shown above contribut ing as Dou Robertson 
and Barnie Shoema.ker, left, and Cheri \Vinney and Sidona Brown, i·ight, conduct the campaign. 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 7, f956 
Journalists Attend Pr,ess Clinic; 
• Students Solicit Funds for Hungary· 
OLD AND NEW OFI<'I CERS of the II:vergreen Sta.te Press 
Association are shown a bove. Pat M.orris, left is the new sec-
r etary-treasurer of the organization. She is a freshma n at Cen-
t ral and a m ember of the Campus Crier and H yak em sta.tfs .. 
Ot hers, left to right are Terry Schick, CPS, publicity director; 
Nancy Croyl; Whitworth, retiring secreta ry-treasurer; Paul 
McNabb, ne wly elected diector 1md .Ron Frank, CPS, r e tiring 
director. · 
DON ROBERTSON IS SHOWN above extllaining precincts 
to a group of Central students who are a.bout to canvas the 
city fo1· money for the drive for Hunga.ry. Students went- in 
. pairs a.long the streets door to door under a precinct chairman 
to col.lect the money. · 
~EYNOTE SPEAKER at the Saturday night banquet of the Evergreen State Press Asso-
ciation clinic H erbert Lundy, head of the editorial page of t he Portland Oregonian, is shown 
above right. 
SHOWN COUNTING PART of the $440 solicitecl by the door to door campaign in the Drive 
for Hun.ga.ry are left to rlg·ht, Tour Mowry, To111 R eldly, Jack Sheridwn, John Nelson and Shirley 
Willoug'hoy. N early $200 wits donate_d at the TIJ.a•t!i:sgiving dinner and \\ith all proceeds from_ the 
cantl:v sala a nd dorm contributions in t,he totul i s e"pected t:o excee<l $700. _ 
CENTRAL'S PUBLICATIONS ADVI SOR Robe rt Slingland 
is shown with W estern's publications advisor, Mr. Bliss, at a tea 
heh! in Anderson Hall at CPS. The advisors attended the third · 
annual m eeting of the Evergreen School Press Association. 
